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Trains Leave Raleigh Daily
Going North. Coin* South.

1:35 a. in, 4:l| a m
11:15 a. m. 8:45 m>
11:50 *• m. 6:58 p. m.

Going East. Going West.
6:20 a * m- 12:50 a. m.

10:30 a. m. 8:50 a . m#
p. m. 3:52 p. m.

RALEIGH* AND CATE FEAR.
7:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.

the weather to-day.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vicinity
to 8 p. m.: Unsettled weather, probably
light rain or snow flurries.

Local data for Raleigh yesterday: Max-
imum temperature, 44.1; minimum tem-
perature, 33.5; mean temperature, 38.8;
rainfall, T.1 » .

* . t A.ia

HI AJTD ABOUT 111 CITY.

Peace Institute will open again today
nfter having had two weeks for the holi-
<laya -

...... *.*«•*.

Mr. R. B. Raney has presented to the
Hall of History a collection of autographs
of Confederate officers and Secretary of
State Grimes has given another of State
Confederate officers.
. j : ‘ .'<•

Mr. Fabius H. Busbee, of Raleigh,
Counsel for the Southern Railroad, has
taken his son, Mr. Phillip Busbee, a
graduate of the State University and li-
censed last year to practice law, in as
a partner.

Next Thursday evening in the lecture
room of the First Baptist church a public
reception will be tendered to Rev. Dr.
and Mrs. W. C. Tyree. All the members
of the church and Sunday School, their
friends and people of Raleigh are invited
to attend.

Mr. Joseph D. Boushall left yesterday
for Hartford, Conn., headquarters of the
Aetna Life Insurance Company, of which
Mr. Eoushall i 3 manager for North Caro-
lina. Mr. Boushall reports ihe last year
as the best insurance year on record.

E. A. colored, assistant to
District Attorney Skinner, has received
a letter from President Roosevelt, thank-
ing the colored people of Raleigh for the
resolution of endorsement passed at the
emancipation celebration last Thursday.

Among the conveniences arranged for
members of the Legislature a long dis-
tance telephone booth will be placed in
the capitol today by the Bell Telephone
Company. The booth will be situated on
The Senate Chamber floor and c&nvenient
to both branches of the Legislature,
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Prof. M. C. P. Noble was in the city

yesterday on his way to the University,
returning from Wilmington, where ho

has been visiting since his treatment in

Rex Hospital. Prof. Noble is improving
and speaks in the highest terms of the
attention shown him in the hospital here.

The State office of the Pacific Mutual
Life Insurance Company was yesterday
moved from Raleigh to Kinston. Mr. J. ,T.

Rogers is State agent, and he has asso-
ciated with him Mr. S. J. Hinsdale, hence

Mr. Hinsdale's headquarters will now be

Kinston. His frb nds regret his departure
from Raleigh, but as be will be on the
road they hope much of his time will bo

spent here.

P&RSGWAJLS.

Mr. C. J. Parker went to Louisburg yes-

terday.
Mr. W. G. Separk went to Oxford yes-

terday.

Mr. Chas. Harris left for Chapel Hill
yesterday.

Mr. \V. M. Primrose went up to Durham
yesterday.

Mr. C- B. Wright has gone to Greens-
boro on business.

Dr. B. W. Kilgore left yesterday for a

visit to Statesville.
Mr. C. D. Arthur has returned from the

eastern part of the State.
Dr. D. H- Abbott left yesterday for

Baltimore and Washington.
Messrs. Jess Larkin and Cary Petty,

of Carthage, are in the city.
Mr. J. A. Long, of Greensboro, was in

the city yesterday on business.
Mr. Billy Boylan left yesterday for

Oxford to re-enter Horner’s School.
Dr. William MoPheeters left yester-

day afternoon for bis home in Columbia,
S. C.

Mr. A. M. Burns, of Rcxboro, is in the
city, the guest of his sister, Mrs. H. E.
Norris.

Captain Thomas G. Arrington left yes-
terday to visit Captain Thomas W. Ma-

son at Jackson.
Mr. I. H. Purvis, with the Industrial

iAid Association, has gone to Durham

on a business trip.
Mr. John Winder Bryan returned to

Columbus. Ohio, yesterday, after a vfsit
to relatives in this city.

Mr. W. H. Jones, of Norfolk, Va.. who
has been visiting in the city for several

days, returned homo Sunday morning.

Mr. M. T. Williams, of Rocky Mount,

arrived in the city yesterday to enter

his daughter at the Baptist Female Uni-
versity.

Mr. Harry A. Hart left yesterday
afternoon for points South in the interest

of the Hart-Ward Hardware Company,

of this city.

Mr. C. G. Koonce, employed in the
Government printing office at Washing-

ton, has returned to his work after

spending several days in Raleigh. *

FORT CASWELL. N. C.. JAN. 2, 1908.
Sealed proposals in triplicate, will be
received here until 12 m- Jan. 31, 1903.
for constructing, plumbing, heating and
wiring guard house, constructing,

plumbing and wiring, Administration
building at this post. U. S. reserves
right to reject or accept any or all pro-

posals. Informtion furnished on appli-
cation. Envelopes containing proposals

will be endorsed "Proposals for Build-
ings,” addressed, Philip Yost. Q. M.
Jan. 2, 3. 5, 6. 29, 30.

Industrial News.

The Grigg Manufacturing Company of
Lincoln, was incorporated yesterday. It
is to manufacture and deal in bobbins,
picker stocks, skewers, loom levers, loom
blocks, shuttle binders, wood fittings, and
supplies of every description for use in
cotton and woolen mills; to manufacture
and deal in spokes, handles, chairs and
furniture of all kind, as well as lumber,
wood and coal, and to carry on a steam
laundry. The capital stock is SIO,OOO,
with privilege to increase to $20,000
shares, ICO each, and the incorporators
are Angus B- Donovan, of Wadley; J. C.
Marsh, W. E. Grigg and B. F. Grigg,

of Idneolnton.

The Foushoe-Lawrencc Company, of

Statesville was incorporated yesterday.

It is to carry on at wholesale and retail
a general merchandise business. The
capital stock is $3,000, which may be

increased to SB,OOO, shares SIOO each. The
incorporators are: W. W. Foushee, A.
F. Hf'athe, Larry C- Lawrence, J. W.
Mobley.

The "R. E. Pipkin Grocery Company,
of Goldsboro, was incorporated yester-
day. The company is to buy and sell
groceries and fertilizers. The company

begins business with a capital stock of
SIO,OOO, shares SIOO each, with a privilege

to increase the capital to $25,000. The
incorporators are R- E. Pipkin,. Willis
Edmundson and Bailie H. Pipkin, all of

Wayne countv.

Capitalists arc now engaged in organ-

izing a stock company with $1,000,000
capital to develop the water power at

Bluitt’s Falls, on the Pee Dee river, to

furnish power for Rockingham, Wades-
boro, Hamlet and Laurinburg in this
State and Bennettsviile and MoColls,
South Carolina.

One Cent a West
NO ADVERTISEMENTS TA£EN FOR

LESS THAN 25 CENTS AN INSERTION.
CASH MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER. SPE-
CIAL DISCOUNTS ON LONG CON-
TRACTS.

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS RE-
ceived every morning and evening.
Finest stock the market affords. Right
prices and right measure. W. D. King,

116 E. Martin St. ’Phones, Bell. 1192;

Interstate 217. l-6-6t

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
front room, first floor, near capital.
Apply 209 W. Morgan Street.

WANTED—ONE OR TWO MOULD-
ers. State experience and wages. J.

H. Gill, Raleigh, N. C. 1-6-lw.
*

WANTED—PARTNER FOR HIGH
grade mail order business. For parti--
culafrs, address Ed. A. "Webster, 82
Turner St-, Grand Rapids, Mich.

I WISH TO ANNOUNCE MYSELF
as candidate for Doorkeeper for the
Senate. Live-long Democrat and oid
Confederate Soldier. Capt. J. C. Rich-
ardson, Durham.

TUSCARORA INN, SMITHFIELD, N-
C., under entirely now management.

Rate 3 Two Dollars per day. W. T.

Peacock. Proprietor. 14-71

WANTED—A SECOND HAND TYPE-
writer table. Address, C. D. Q., care

. New s and Observer.

PROFITS IN POTATOES—IT PAYS
merchant and farmer alike to sell or
use the kind we sell- Buy for future

delivery. Win. Bragaw & Co., Wash-
ington, N. C.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—BOOK
and stationery store for sale in one
of the best towns in the State. Well

established trade. No opposition. Terms

and satisfactory reasons for selling
given to those who mean business. Ad-
dress Books, care News and Observer.

sl2 PER 1,000 FOR LADIES COPYING
letters. Material furnished. Stamped
envelope for particulars. Room Y,

Crystal Novelty Co., Chicago.

l-i-2 sun and tues.

HANCOCK’S LIQUID SULPHUR—
Nothing like it on earth for skin dis-
eases, eczema, bites, burns or old sores.
Wonderful cures! Sold by all drug-

gists. 11-23-lmo

FOR SALE—3,OOO BARRELS SECOND
crop Potatoes of the following varie-

ties: Red and White Bliss, Junior
Pride, Pride of the South and Bovee.
Also best and earliest varieties Cab-
bage plants. Order early. N. B.
Dawson, Conetoe, N. C.
12-13-1 mo.

FOR SALE—TV,'O VERY DESIRABLE
dwe’lings two squares from Fayette-

ville street. Apply to Raleigh Real
Estate and Trust Co.

WANTED—A MAN OF FINE BUSINESS
capacity, with $1,000; wishes to engage
in good business as office man, or
enter Stock Company with a money-
making line; has ten years’ experience
at head of business. Will enter any

reputable money making business in
large town or city in United States.
Address P. 0. Box 173 or Mr. Cameron,
Louisburg, N. C. 12-13-1 mo.

WANTED—A POSITION IN DRUG
store: have had two years’ practical
experience; can give good reference.
Address, E., care of News and Obser-

ver. l-4-4t.
"
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| Purses, I
§ Card Books and I
I Wallets for |
| Xmas Gifts.

I Good Assortment. |
* €

I -

|
| At Hicks’ Drugstores. I
9 _

!
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INVENTORY SALE AND
CLEAN SWEEP SALE!

TWO BIG SALES II01!
¦

To fast just one week. Closes on next Saturday
night. Be sure you get your share. Some of the
best things are selling for half price and less. You
know the danger of waiting too long. The best al-
ways go first. The palm is to her who acts quickly.
Not near enough to satisfy the demand sure to fol-
low when the sale becomes generally noised about.
Plenty to please and gratify all that heed this fair
warning, Don't blame us if you come too late; pay
you to be among the first.

The sweeping price reductions, Price-cutting in
the Garment Room, the sale in the Woman’s Furnish-
ing Section, the half price Millinery, the outing
flannels for Wrappers, Waists and Kimonas, a chance
at the warm winter Woollen Underwear, the special
half-price sale of Gent’s Furnishings, the Notion end
of the sale, the Down Quilts and Elkin Blankets on
special sale, are all worthy of the careful considera-
tion of the economic buyer that wishes to make a
dollar do double duty.

Tables loaded down all over the store with goods
marked at half price. Some a little more, some a little
less; and thus the Clean Sweep Sale goes on. The
inventory commences immediately after this sale.
What others wait until spring to do, we do now.
There is good merchandising sense in giving you this
buying benefit. This is a sale never to be forgotten.

On Tables left aisle front half price
cards beckon you where the prices all

lean your way.
Stamped Linens, Table Covers, Pillow

Tops. Renaissance Center pieces and

Mats. Silk and Leather Belts. Belt

Pins. Sash Pins. Curb Chain Bracelets,

Watch Dobs, Perfection Skirt holders —

Hclio Filo and Rope bilks, Crochet Silk

and Cotton and Gold Thread.
Stationary for Polite Correspondence.

Fancy Box Paper. Note, Letter and.

Fools Cap. Envelopes to match.
Kid Gloves. Hair Ornaments Embroider-

ed Handkerchiefs.
Saxony Wool Underwear for Ladies.

Norfolk and New Brunswick, Silk
Stitched, elastif seam, all Wool Under-
wear, both ribbed and flat knit. Union
Suits, <S:c., &c.

Farther on are thousands of goods of

Embroideries, Real Linen, Torchon and

Gorman Laces.
Bow Knots Curtain Muslins, White

Coin Spot, and Snow Drops, Swiss Cur-
tain Goods, all reduced. .

Special Tables loaded with Percales,

Ginghams, Flannellettee Dorset's Outings
cloths, &c.

Clearance Sale of Bed Comforts, Snow

Flake brand. Clean combed Cotton fill-
ed, and fine French Saline Covered Down,

comfortables.

Dixie Blankets made in the South of

Southern Wool by Southern men. Colors
White with fancy colored borders. Sam-
lary grey and red, to be closed out this
week.

Clearance Sale of Striped Flannels for
Waists, Knickerbocker and Camel's Hair
Suitings at manufacturers’ prices.

Half Price Sal 6 of Hats to. Clear —

Men’s Dress Shirts, Working Sbirtk. Wool
Sweaters. Mocha Kid and Dog Skin
Gloves, Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes,
Golf Caps, &e.

In the Shoe Room, about 200 pairs of
Ladies’ fine Shoes —marked down to cost
and less. This is your chance. Clean
fresh goods. Prices until today were

$2.00. $2 50 and $3 OO
Clearance price..sl.so, 82.00. $2.25.

Half prices on other famous makes,

stamped on the bottom, figure for your-
self.

About one hundred pairs of all sorts
of Ladies’ Shoes. Thrown out at a sacri-
fivc—

Prices wore ..)SI.OO, $1.50 and $2.00
Now 49, 69 and 89c.

A moderate quantity of Men’s Shoes.
Satin Calf, and Wax Calf. Bals and Con-

grr s—were ..$1.50, $2.00 and $3.00
Now 75c., $1.25 and $1.69

Remember this Sale closes Saturday
night. Come early.

• %

| BED AND TABLE LINEN.
Let us do your limn-for you. Wo guarantee to ploaso you and

Sr return it in a day’s notice. We have absolutely the only up-to-date

machiue in the State for doing this.kind of work. The same kind |
of a machine that the Pullman Palace Car Co. have their linen

ironed on. Wo charge the very small sum of SI.OO per one hun-

dred pieces, provided you put iu your small pieces. No lots done

less than twenty-five cents.

| OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY.
J. K. MARSHALL, Proprietor.

INTERSTATE 87. BELL 1331. RALEICH 87.

MUTUAL

mmjmk refill L,FE ,nsurancf '
4/ fffJPlI, CO. OFPHILA.,

i il. JIl ;jfAssets Over $50,000,000.
¥ '•¥ Surplus Over t>,000,000.

:*M2,*'/ '2/oH Commenced doing Business in 1847; in North Caro-
M“a iu 1874.

The Best Company for the insured. There-
fore the best for the agent.

Several Special Agents Wanted,
Most liberal contracts to deserving men.

Agents can do more business for THE PENN than for any other company.

Ask its 4,000 policy-holders in North Carolina, carrying over seven millions

of insurance.
Gold Bonds, Endowments, Life, Term and all other approved policies at low

rates with large guarantees, and annual or deferred dividends.

R. B. RANEY, Gen. Agt- tor N. C, Raleigh, N. C.

i <***—ST. MARY’S SCHOOL #

| RALEICH, N.C. \\

The Sixty-first Annual Session begins September 18th. The Easter
£ Term begiDS January 28th. o
5 St. Mary’s School offers Instruction in the following departments: The «t

f Preparatory School, the College, tho Art School, the Musical School, the J!
£ Business School. .

<>

t There are two hundred and forty-eight students, representing nine dio-
ceses- Faculty of twenty-five. Much of the equipment is new; eight new ‘J

X pianos bought this year. < i
St. Mary’s Kindergarten Is lo cated in the center of the city under Miss 11

£ Louise T. Busbee’s charge.

For Catalogue, address, REV. T. D. BRATTON, D. D. |

For Sale.
For division of the estate

of the late Wm. C. Stron-

ach, I offer for sale beau-

tiful building lots situated

in the northern part of the
city; also a farm in high

state of cultivation and

well stocked, situated
about two miles from Ral-
eigh; also property in east
Raleigh.

For information apply
at W. C. Stronach’s Sons,
Fayetteville street.

Alexander Stronach,
Executor.

Raleigh, N. C.

Cash Buyer’s Joy.
“QUEEN BESS’’ mtm

$2.50 Shoe.

I Want Your 8

I House Moved ? |
THAT I DO.

I 3
And can alvvavs serve g

% promptly Write or tel- |

f egraph, g
1 J. N. CREEL, |
© Dunn, N. C. 8
© «

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
Having qualified as Executor of the

estate of Augustus Carter, deceased, of
Wake county, notice is hereby given to
all parties indebted to the estate to come
forward and make payment, and all per-
sons having claims against the estate
are hereby notified to present them for
payment on or before November 21th,

1903, or this notice •will be plead in bar
of their recovery.

JNO. W. CARTER, Executor.
November 25. 1902.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Take notice that the partnership of

M. C. Sorrell and J. E. Franks, under

the name of Southern Lumber Company
has been dissolved, the entire plant and

fixtures and accounts having been pur-

chased by J. R. Franklin. Said Frank-

lin assuming the liabilities of said firm.
M- C. SORRELL,

J. E. FRANKS.
12-2-lw-4wks

NOTICE.

The stockholders of the Commercial
and Farmers Bank of Raleigh, N. C.,
will hold their aunual meeting at its
banking house, on Tuesday, January 13,
12 m., 1003. B. S. JERMAN,

12-12-t. d Cashier.

? 4 lb. Grey Mixed Blanket SI.OO pair. |
MiniBlanket $2.25 pair. JL

You 11 need them, better buy now at our

Pre - Inventory Sales Prires
A. B. STRONACH & CO.

Eiderdown Quilts 6 75; were
$7.50.

Eiderdown Qu’lts ssßs were
$6,50.

Eiderdown Quilts $4.50 were
$5.00.

10- 8e.4 Pure Wool Blanket
$3.25 pair.

11- Best Puie Wool Blankets
$3.75 pair,

10-4 Scarlet Wool Blankets
25, \re~e $4.00 pair.

Down and Cotton Comforts, Wool and Mixed Wool Blankets
at our Pre Inventory Prices.

85
AN ARMFULL

of Wraps and Coat Suits, our best values at a price.
/

A. B. Stronach Co.
THE ANNUAL SALE OF

WHITE COTTONS
COMES WITH THE NEW YEAR

?4 ??

Greater, broader, better, more com plete in variety—most potent in its power

of price saving In fact a whole year stronger than its predecessors comes Boylan,

Pearce & Co’s sale of White Cottons for 1903. Less than ever in price comes these

White Cottons, because we have placed our orders for larger quantities than here-

tofore. This stock is complete in all its details. The best styles selected from

home and foreign manufacturers. These are the pick from the first looms, made of

combed yarns, void of flaws and imperfections and are far superior in every re-

spect to similar goods manufactured later while the rush is on. The entire line

is now ready for inspection. Remember many novelties will not be duplicated.

Other Specials for Monday selling :

Tailor Made Suits, Art Squares,
Cloaks, Smyrna Rugs,
Raglans, Straw Mattings,
Separate Skirts, Blankets,
Millinery, Underwear,
Table Linen, Sheets and Pillow Cases

BOYLAN, PEARCE & CO.
DR. JOSEPH GRAHAM, ; JOHN W. HAYS,

• • M- AM- SOC- C- E-

rnysician. civil engineer.

Office Carolina Trust Building Water Towers, Water Supply, Sewerage.

icter-State and 801 l ’Phones. No. 3 S. Adams street, Petersburg, Va.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Every Dollar’s Worth of Stock Must Be Turned Into Cash Within

60 Days! To Pay the Outgoing Partner.

Extraordinary Opportunity lor Investors.
NOW’S YOUR CHANCE!

The Entire Stock Must be Sold by that Time.
TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS:

We have served you for eleven years or more honestly, faithfully. Our word has been our bond. Every Garment

that has left our store had to be as represented. This holds good today, tomorrow and every day that we bieathe the

breath of life. ¦ *j»

ONE THIRD OFF ON ALL CLOTHING.
When we say “One-third Off’’ of all Clothing it means a SLAUGHTER, for most of the Clothing is of the Choicest

Creation, of this season; New Stylish, and in every way up to the “Berwanger Standard, ant mai \> l a a, iguit owt.

than the same goods could be bought elsewhere. • . „

And from these low figures tage onnc-Third Off and you will get the greatest bargains o your ivts. .0 an ar 1
clc remarked, everything marked as for original sale, and from this you now get One-T -rc

Suits and Overcoats.
THE LATEST, THE NEWEST

$lO Are Now $b.66 _

sl2 “ “ SB.OO 1 n Orr •

sls “ “ s<o.oo / OF AT T
$lB “ “ $12.00 - A A-ruTiur'S2O “ “ $13.33 1 v CLOTHING.
$2.1.50 “ “ $15.00
$25.00 “ “ $16.66

Boys’ Suits and Overcoats go at one-third of regular prices, Won t th «y fly out. ()lu °

rrmie
Ings and Hats. Everything every Garment, every article must he sold, ihe oppoi uni y o a

NOTICE—All parties indebted to this firm will please settle. All bills due to others will J?Vrder
Positively no goods charged or sent out on approval. All mail orders mus 0 accompan c

to receive attention.

S. & D. BERWANGER.

8


